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Nyurruwiyi, purlka-purlka ngalipa-nyangu —  
jamirdi-nyanu, wantirri-nyanu, jaja-nyanu, warringiyi-nyanu —  
ngalipa-karra-wangurla, kalalpalu yupuju-wana wapaja. j
Kalalpalu ngarnu wawirri, yankirri, wardapi, ngurlu-patu 
manu karnari. 2
Ngapa-puruju kalalpalu pirnkingka nyinaja manu ngunaja.
3
Jalanguju karlipa yujukurlalku ngunami wawarda-parnta. 
Manu-jana miyi ngayi-karri. 4
Kalalpa yapa jinta murru-murru-Jarrija, kalalpalu kangu
ngangkayi-ki rra, 5
Ngalipa karlipa yani jija-wana murru-murruju. 6
THE OLDEN DAYS
Story and Illustrations by Sue Napangardi.
In the olden days our grandparents and great grandparents used to live 
In this country. They walked all over it, in the time before we were 
born. They used to eat emu, goannas, seeds and lizards.
In rainy weather they used to stay inside caves, and they used to sleep 
there too. Nowadays we sleep in our humpies covered with blankets and 
we keep our food there too,
When a person got sick they would take him to a ngangkayi.
When we are sick, we go to see the sister.
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